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Central Cigar Store
321 South 16th Street
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Big Reduction on Staoloa nH nui.
DIG REDUCTION IN PRICES

nf
absolu,t1elr necessary to make room for a large bill

s
ocgk

of tlT"7 hased, so that prices on oularge
and smokers' novelties are goingclown to cost, and m many cases, way DELOW COST

hnvJff--6 7m Dly continue Ufltil such time as we shall
thib ;0Qm 1 ,Pr0vide for several W shipmentsare now Sale Begins Saturday.
, w

.SPECIAL PRICES ON TOBACCO
day I.?" .?. M,"tUre' 45c . beginning Satur--1

M vB:Ur 'B',i" '"Vlar Vital begloVlng2

16 oz. Durham, Tobacco,
aay ragular price

' urda?!.8r.k,Bf TbV.xcVnVnV;iVt;; regulaV price iVc'; 'it
4 oz. Dot Smoking Tofeccoi on .Vie Saturday! .' .' ! .' .' '. '. '. ' '. .' '. "
10c pkg. All Leaf Sroklng Tobacco; Saturday aale

60c f SJWWXO: bujr U' beginning Saturday. 2 for. .

Saturday .
hoe or 8t' Chewing Tobago; on sale, beginning

RKuicTioji 43?no oN cigaus.
VZa X,T 'h Ko,rer,,1. a well known clear Havana piece of goods,Gantry over at $6.00 per box or 12 fcc each; on sale, begin-
ning Saturday, at 10 each. Per box 84Uric Ever emoker la familiar with this extra quality 5c8r.tbt cigar; on aale, beginning Saturday, 60 for i srnW,Oiia 6c straight choice of goods, 25 for frOeI'.ft' Excellent amoke, Be straight everywhere; beginning Saturday
25 for , 00Ixs rreferoa 50 In on sale, beginning Saturday i 50Havana Pickings A nice mild smoke; ia in box; beglning Satur-
day 23Don't miss this opportunity to lay In a supply of cigars and tobacco

rw?a vuttv iJivuuuiy never ue again in Umana.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Vt Boot Print It.
Vtotiglaa Printing Co. Both 'phones.
Smoka Konse for fhnokas, II S. Hth.
Harlow dTOrtiaing-- Afaaay, 210-- 4 Bee.
BVartolph jr. Sjwoboda, Puallo Aoeonataat.
aUsabart, photographer, 18th A Farnarn.
Joaaph aabm, pianist, 215-1- 4 Karbach blk.
Kayn, paoto removed to Kth Howard.
Olovaa Olaaaad, Thoa. Kllpatrlck's glove

tept.
EijultabU I.lfa PollcUa, sight drafta at

maturity, u. D. manager, Omaha.
Xaaisoom rark panalnc Club The reg-

ular dance of the Hanacom
I'nrk Dancing club will be held at the
Home hotol thlo evening.

After a fire you want your moaey. Keep
your Inaurance papers and money In the
American Bare Ue posit vaulta In The Bae
buidln; SI renta a box.

One Taat aad Tbaa Plroroe One year
lacking two days of nmrrted Ufa was
the record of Everett Thomas, who waa
granted a divorce la the diatrlct court
Thursday by Judge Estelle against hla
wifo, Lillian Thomas, on a plea of cruelty.
Tht-- were married In Omaha January 16

!!.
William Hater Company, Builders

Article of Incorporation were filed Friday
uornlng In the county clerk's office by
William Maler company, which will con-

duct a business as builders and contrac-
tors. The capital stock Is $26,000 and the
Incorporators are William Maler, Maria
Maler and Herbert H. Stubbendorf.

Z. B. Orlfflth & Co. Bankrupt The firm
of Li. E. Orlfflth A Co. of Omaha haa gone
Into bankruptcy upon the joint petition of
certain creditors holding claims agalnat tba
concern amounting to 159.38, and upon the
uilmlsMton of the firm of Ha Insolvency.
The Griffith company expresaes Its wllllng-r.-s- s

tj be adjudged bankrupt because of
to pay the claims agalnat It. The

pe titioning creditors ara W. !, Bell St Co.,
K. U Spencer and W. C. Oreene Company,
nil foreign corporations.

Active Saiesrr.zn Kee Want Ads.

ABSGLUTE CURE

OF SKIN ERUPTION

Broke Out on Hips and Legs Was
So Sore, Irritating and Painful

that Sufferer Could Not

Sleep Scratched, Constantly and
Kept Growing Worse.

CUTICURA'S EFFECT
QUICK AND PERMANENT

"When about two and a half years
old my daughter broke out on her hips
and the upper parts of her Ifgs with a
very irritating and painful eruption. It
began in October; the first 1 noticed
waa a little rod surface and a constant
desire on her part to scratch her limbs.
She could not sleep and the
got sore, and yellow watar eeme out of
them. I had two doctors treat her, but
i,he grew worse under their treatment.
Then I bought the Cuticura Soap, CutU
rura Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent,
and only used them two weeks when she
was entirely wall. This was in Febru-
ary. She has never had another rough
place) en her skin, and aba is now four
Uwn years old. I used only half the
bottle of Cuticura Roaolvenaad leas
than a box of Cutioura Ointment. Mrs.
R. IX. VT hi taker, Winchester, Teuu.,
Sept. 22, 190a."

WOMEN
Gvcrywher Um CutrTui- - 3p

aad Cuticura OiaUnont
For preserving, purifying and beautify-
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At the Theatera
"The Honeymooners" at the Krosr.

Another of those screamingly success-
ful song ahowa that have made musical
comedy so popular and the name of
George M. Cohan famous throughout the
oountry was presented at the Krug Thurs-
day night. ''The Honeymooners" fur-nlsh-

fun and entertainment that Is
worth going for, and, although really a
revised and Improved edition of Cohan's
"Running for Office," waa as well re
eclved aa a new play. It can hardly be
said that it ia the beBt play that has
vtalted the Krug this season, but It 1

aafe to say that it is among the top-n- o

tcbers.
Tno home-tow- n honeymoon of a prohi-

bition mayoralty candidate and his New
York City wife offers the opportunity
for most of the fun, it happening that
he is a widower with a daughter attend-
ing a university at a nearby New Hamp-
shire town and hla wife alao haa been
married before and haa a son wbo la en-

gaged to hia stepfather's daughter.
Neither the prohibition candidate nor his
new wife know of the other's former
matrimonial history and each does his
best to keep hia child from being heard
of by the other. The added complica-
tions that arise when the son Is taken
for the new coachman and the daughter
for the new cook upon their arrival at
the home of tbelr reapective parents, and
the latter'a attempts to explain to each
other their apparent Infatuation for the
unknown newcomers are convulsive and
lead to several strenuous situations.

As the son of the remarried widow,
Willi Dunlay proves to be clever and
won many curtain calla during laat even-
ing. His voice Is of a peculiar quality
that ia winning, although out of the or-

dinary, while his dancing shows much
skill and he has some atunta, particu-
larly with several walking sticks, that
are new As the sweet school girl and
stepduughter of the prohibition candi-
date, Mla Anna Whoaton eaully wlna
favor and goes to the heart of hr audi-
ence with her singing and dancing, par-
ticularly the latter. The rest of the
players are well caet, while the chorus la
larga and comely enough to add spice to
the production with Its usual line of en-

deavor and several sets of natty cos-
tumes.

The engagement continues till after Sat-
urday, with the usual matinee on that
day.

Y. M. C. A. POW WOW SUCCESS

T. F. Stnra-ea-a Addresses Members
Present at Kallr to Lay flaas

for Aaalversatry of Association.

The "pow-wow- " or membership rally
held last night at the Toung Men's Chris-
tian aseoclatlon was well attended and
much enthusiasm and Interest In the ob
ject of the meeting was manifested.
There waa music, vocal and instrumental

nd stereopticon views of many aorta in
addition to the speaking. T. F. Sturgeea
Of the Twentieth Century Farmer made
a rousing talk In behalf of Increasing
the membership of the association and
there ware alao a number of informal

by various members.
January il is the forty-fir- st anni

versary of the establishment of the as
sociation 1 Omaha, and the object of the
gathering last night was to lay plana
for aecurlng aa many new members as
possible between tbla time and that date.

At ths time or the snniversary exer
cises it la proposed to form a "boosters'
club," which will wags a vigorous cam
paign , during ths ensuing two months
m an effort to add l.uou memDers to the
association. Ths present membership is
Mlt
REPUBLICAN CLUB TO ELECT

Exeewllve Coatnalttee of Ceatral Will
Be Choeea at afeetlae; Held

Jaasarr H.

Members of ths executive committee of
the Central Republican club will be elected
Thvrsday erenlsg, January 28. This was
decided upon at a meeting of the club last
evening. Ths executive committee will be
composed of the officers and the five others
to be sleeted. Proxies wdl not be allowed
at the election. It being the expressed wish
of thoat present lsst evening to elect ths
strongest men possible to ths positions and
It was thought the uae of proxies might
work against thla.

With ths election of an exsoutiv com-
mittee the preliminary work of the spring
campaign will be begun. Several applica
tlons for membership In ths club were
received last night snd accepted.

Claett-Peaao- ar Open la Kaaaaa Cltv
KANSAS CITT. Jan. ecial Tele-ra-

) Cloatt. Peabody it Co.,
of collars and shirts, Troy. N. T.. have

established at Kansae City a salesroom and
warehouse for ths accommodation of their
outhwestera trada. The new office will

cover the Omaha territory.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Officials Studying Up on the
Water Work Contract.

WANT B0YA1TY PAID IN CASH

Proposed Amendments to the City
Charter Taken to Lincoln

To Be Presented to
the Lenlslatare.

The city officials have lately been &cmtl-nlxln- g

the contract ot the Omaha Water
company with the city In order to discover
a way to put that company on the same
baais as the other public service companies
In the mttter of their royalties. The tele-
phone, gas and electric light companies
pay their royalties In cash each year, but
the Omaha Water company pays its quota
In a certain number of hydrants known
aa annuity hydrants. It simply furnishes
the city forty hydrants at a 100 rate. A
small balance amounting to $360 this year,
to make up the per cent royalty, Is paid
In cash. This arrangement was made sev-
eral years ago at the time of ths passage
of ths law Imposing a royalty on the pub-
lic service corporations. The ordinance was
passed making thla special arrangement.
Some complaint has been heard from the
other corporations on this account. The
position Is about the same as the grocer
who pays his clerk In trade at the retail
price. The water company, now that the
hydrants aro In place, pays out no cash.

A year ago Mayor H'octor vetoed the
water bill on the ground that the annuity
hydrants were some of them located on
railroad property, where they did no good
to the city, beln fenced In and not avail-
able In case of fire. A move waa mad
at that time to secure, an amendment to
the ordinance to compel the water company
to remove any hydrant designated as un-
necessary by the city council. This was
found a proposition Involving the vested
rights of the company In their contract.

The same. Is said to be true in regard
to the royalty. The company maintains
that It has the contract right to turn In the
annuity hydrants Instead of paying cash.
The semi-annu- water claim has not yet
been submitted to the city council. It is
said that when it Is the finance committee
will examine It closuly to see that the
einht hydrants placed In Hoctor Terrace
are not included. This order locating the
hydrants was opposed by the Incoming
administration and the order waa vetoed
by Mayor Koutsky.

Entertain for Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. James O. Martin and Mrs. James

Wise entertained, for Mrs. Arthur L. Wil-
liams, wife of Bishop Williams, Wednesday
from 3 to 6 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Martin, Twenty-thir- d and F streets.

The members of St. Martin's Episcopal
church were especlaly Interested. Invi-
tations to the number of 150 were Issued.
The residence was thrown open and the
rooms were fully decorated In red and
green. The effect was heightened by the
use of special electric bulbs In the parlors.
A lunch was served during the hours of
the reception. MHny guests responded, to
their invitations and expressed themselves
pleased with the entertainment. The ef-
forts of the hostesses were ably seconded
by Mesdames h. C. Gibson, L. H. Oreer,
W. O. Bloane. A. L. Lott. A. L. Bran-stea- d

and Miss Florenca Smith.

suburban Station Completed.
The Union Pacific road has practically

completed Its suburban station on the
Lane Cut-o- ff at Thirty-secon- d avenue and
B street. The structure is valued at J3.000
and is one of the creditable buildings of
the city in railroad architecture. The
contractors have been working on the
structure for about a month. A passenger
and freight station will be maintained.
The station Is reached by the Hanacom
Park car In Its South Omaha extension
on tho West Side line.

Charter Bill Goes to Lincoln.
S. L Winters and W. C. Sesrs went to

Lincoln yesterday morning to take the
recommendations of the South Omaha
charter revision committee, which recom-
mendations have been drafted in the form
of bills and amendments to tho charter
These matters will be placed In the hands
of one of South Omaha's legislators, pre-
sumably J. M. Tanner, for recommendation
and promotion to passage. It Is said that
the matter of the Nebraska Power com-
pany may be suggested to the legislators
to grant the city wider authority in the
matter of erecting a power plant on the
municipal basis. In South Omaha a petition
Is being worked up to aak the legislature
for an amendment authorizing the city to
lssuo bonds in the regular way for the
erection of a municipal power plant as a
substitute for the present project, which
Is considered uncertain of results by the
promoters of the bond proposition.

Family Troablea In I uurt,
Edward Shork and his brother, living at

310 Bancroft street, Omaha, but who are
In the employ of the Cuduhy Packing com-pan-

answered to Judge Crawford yester
day morning to the charge of assault and
disturbing ' the peace, because on arriving
home Wednesday afternoon the older
brother forced Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers at ths
point of a gun to desist from hauling the

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker's Cocoa
AND CHOCOLATE

MK-- h

OMAITA

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND

a
A Cocoa off Inferior

quality or artificially
flavored soon ceases
to be palatable; but
the genuine DAKER'S
COCOA never loses Its
relish by constant use.
It Is a perfect food, pre-
serves health, prolongs
life.

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.

ut-A-fcs. nil KKsrsTEt, mi

p- -8
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OUR GREAT

QeariiM Sale 4oJJ

leu's Suits aid wcoats
CoitMiies

This sale is positively the most remarkable clothing sale ever held in this or
any other city.

In addition to the sweeping price reductions is the fact that we have included
in this great semi-annu- al event the famou3 "Alfred Benjamin" clothes, 'Fech-heim- er

Fischel" clothes and others of the very finest ready-to-we- ar garments in
the world.

AVe still show a great variety of patterns and nearly every size, for Saturday
buyers.

$25.00 and $30.00
$18.00 and $20.00
$12.00 arvd $15.00
$10.00 and $11.00

SUITS
OVERCOATS

SUITS
OVERCOATS

SUITS
OVERCOATS

SUITS
OVERCOATS

Clearing Sale of Trousers
$3.50 Trousers on Sale C

Saturday, at sUmsUD
All trousers that sold up to $3.00, including

odd trousers from $10.00 and $12.00 suits, in the
clearing sale Saturday at $2.25.

a ' rnJ -- a . . v m i n u

8 I 1 25c
1

B B 1

I I

fun.iture out of the Shork residence Mrs.
K;.h rs is a sister to the Shork boys. Tht
mother of the family, it seems, been

the bondof peace In the family. Bhe was
lately taken to a hospital In Omaha. While
she was away the attempted appropriation
of the furniture was inado. The brothers
took summary action and followed It with
a writ of replevin, which was not needed,
having been sworn out us Edward Bhjrk
was on his way home in South Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Ehlers had the Shork boys

arrested. Judge Crawford dismissed them
both and declared that tho
witness was tho real disturber of the
peace.

Blade Citr Gaeetp.

Best rubber goods-so- ld here. Cressey.
Herman Koemer, Twenty-sevent- h and J

streets, is reported ill.
If you are sick or don't feel well, see the

Osteopath, Hannon block.
Good time to buy shoes. We havs

them for every one. Cressey.
Mike Digln U building a cottage home

at Thirty-aecoi- and L' streets.
J.tter's Cold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. J. C. Cook. Twentieth and Washing-
ton streets. Is reported seriously ill.

COAL.! Try Howland's celebrated Silver
Creek. Office is N. 4Uh Bt. Tel. Bouth 7.

A children's home has been organized by
Rev. Mr. Williams for the saving of negro
children.

Boy Shoes Solid, extra good value, all
sizes, at 11.75 pair. Cretsey.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Ray left last night
for Stan berry, Mo., for a short visit with
Mrs. Kay's brother.

Patrick Brennen is visiting his son,
Michael Brennen, as he is on his way bouts
from Indiana to O'Neill, Neb.

Dr. John Da Fox, Osteopath, graduate of
the American School ot llan-no- n

block, next to postofflce.
The infant son of E. Jackson, 2721 D

street, died yesterday morning. The body
was sent to Denlson, Ia., for burial.

Ed Trapp has the contract for moving
five cottages at Eleventh and Missouri

to Seventeenth and Missouri avenue.
Mrs. Pete Lavelle has applied for a di-

vorce on grounds of cruelly and nonsup-por- t.

She asks the custody of her four
children.

The Novelty will sell at half price all
china novelties and toy. for one week, be--

Inning Saturday, January 11 Mrs. A. E.5ones.
Mrs. Tom Alton. Thirteenth and Z streets,

entertained the new members of the Lefler
Memorial church Wednesday afternoon, be-
ing assisted In the reception by a number
fit women of the church.

Saturday we place on sale men's pure all
wool worsted suits In the very latest colo-
ring, made up real fancy, actual t--

0 andvaljes. sale price 110, and a pair ufsuspenders free. Alao Usys' knlikerborker
corduroy pants IS cents. Neoraaka Shoe
and Clothing House, cor. ftth and N Sis..
South Oniaha.

Shoe Sale Ws are offer-
ing many broken lots of shore at one-thl-rj

and ou.-ha- if off frum regular prices. In
tuts are a largs o,uaolity ldks' "Queeu

Ja.

AND

AND

AND

AND

Mens 50c

for
The heat Underwear ever

eold In the city for 50c to 75c.

We still have all sizes,

your choice Saturday of Derby
Ribbed or Fleece lined, at per
garment

SAOl

at

at
high grade Shirts

that at $1.60 to
$2.50, In one lot for
clearing sale, at

69c
A great these

$1.00 and $1.26 Shirts,
at sale price
of

69c

I j
N

has

Quality" patent and kid shoes at a
pair. Theee are J on, and $1.00 goods.
Cressey, Th Bho man.

The South Omaha High school basket ball
team and tlus Senior Young Men's Chrixtian

team will meet In a matched
game this evening at the for
the benefit of the l'fler Memorial church.

The home of Dan Andrews,
and Q, waa burned early Thursday morn-
ing from too hot a fire In the stove. The
loss was almost complete. The family es-
caped In their night clothing. The property
was Insured for $750. The fire thj
department a ong, hard run.

OF CIRCLE

General Court-Ma- rt lal Ordered
Convene at lies Molnea Toda

Leave Grtinted Lieut. Gordon.

K

association

THE

to

A general court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Fort Des MoIikcs January
15 for the trial of such cases as may be
properly brought before It. The detail for
the court Includes Captains C. V. Fenton,
J. C. Raymond, Charles A. Kotneyn, F. C.
Johnson of the Second cavalry; W. E. Voso
of the medical corps, First
George Qarlty, F. E. Hlctmau, K. R. Cop-roc- k;

Second J. D. Brown,
John Pullman, with Lieutenant M, C.
Mumma Judge advocate, all of the Second
cavalry.

Leave of absence for two months haa
been granted to Second Phillip
Gordon of the Second cavalry at Fort Des
Moines.

Major F. M. Hartsock, medical corps, has
been assigned to duty at Fort Meade, 8.
D.. succeeding P. W. John-to- n

of the medical reserve corps, who is
ordered to return to his station at Fort
Des Moines.

MAN NOT

Whether Albert N. Wlaaler Is Alive
of no Ultimate ia

Insnraace Halt.

It made no particular difference yester-
day, so far as sn Insurance suit was

whether Albert N. Wissler is yet
bmong the living or is cold in death
Whether Wissler is legally alive or

dead might have been, but was not,
a point In ths case btfore Judge Button
In ahich Mrs. Effie Wissler sued the New
England Mutual Life Insurance company
for $2,0o9.

On motl. n of Attorrey A. V. Johnson
for the defense. Judge Sutton took the
case from the Jury srd rendered a decision
sgainst the plaintiff, Jetnsoa showing that
the insurance had lapsed anyhow because
of default in prtmltms. lis cited ten or
eletn ether valid grounds for dismissal

'If

$4.50 Trousers on CX fiat Ps7ll
Your of trousers, sold up to $4.J50; also

odd trousers from $15.00 and $18.00 suits; a great
value for the clearing sale at $3.00.

Eoticirio Baroains in lVIen's Furnishings
Underwear

29c

29c

16.745
12.743

6.745

Men's Shirts

Cut Prices.
$2.00 Shirts $1.25

Our
sold

the

$1.15

Saturday,

$1.25 ShirU blI
bargain,

the clearing

mado

First

Sealskin Caps

at off
On all grades up to

and

Heavy 1
Winter Caps that sold for 75c and $1.00, in

thla sale reduced to

Children's Stocking 19c
"Tam-O-Shanter- a" and Caps, that aold for 25c,

60c and 75c, all reduced to

8 8
8 8

warm

ave-
nue

12.00
13.50

First

but the premium failure was enough to
settle the matter.

Mrs. Wissler had claimed that since he
had not heard from Wissler since Juno,
197, it was the legal pit-tur- n ption that he
Ib no longer alive, the law allowing a man
to be adjudged deud If after due and
reasonable inquiry from all possible sources
word of hlni cannot be had. It was sug-
gested that inasmuch as Mrs. VVlaxler was
at the time of her husband's
pursuing him wtth a suit for divorce It was
out likely that Wissler would keep her in-

formed of his with any
wealth of detail. Legally Wissler may be
"still dead," but 11 was not so Khown.

Claim to Diamonds and
Jndsre Leslie Awards Them

to Her.

JurtJie Leslie decided In favor of the plain-
tiff in the case of Raines against Sherwood
In the county court Friday.

The case Is that of Mrs. Frances Sher-
wood, who owned three diamond rings
which she carried in a glove and claimed
were lher lost or stolen while she was
living at 1618 Dodge street about two years
and a half ago. She reported the loss to
the police at the time, but heard nothing
until about a month ago, when It was suld
Minnie Raines, who had roomed with her
at the time the rings had lings
that resembled hers and that she found
them in Mrs.

Minnie Raines claimed this was not true

39c
Caps

CombinatJon Stockinette Any Neckwear Men's Wol
Worth $1.25, Shirts Except Blacks Mitts

I Saturday Saturday, Saturday, Saturday,

69c 45c 25c 9c

J2V2C Qmla yr& 8V3C

complaining

Osteopathy,

gymnasium

Thirty-nint- h

NEWS ARMY

Lieutenants

Lieutenants

Lieutenant

Lieutenant

DEAD? ITJIATTERS

Importanee

Sale

choice

25

$5.50

Men's Boys'

Caps

Men's Men's
Suits Top

disappearance

whereabouts

MISS RAINES GETS RINGS

Ketabllshes

disappeared,

Sherwood's apartments.

r

and that they were a gift to her from v
traveling man who sold liquors for a Chi-
cago house.

Tho Judge returned the rings to Mist
Raines, deciding the evidence was so evenlj
divided and that since she had possession
when the, case started he would not tak
them from her.

Bark from the Eaat.
Mr. Robert Shulman, ths popular mnn- -

aper of the Omaha hranch of the Qoodyeat
Raincoat company, has Just returned from
a trip to tho Goodyear headquarters, lo
cated at New York, where ho went for the
purpose of making his selections of spring
styles of men's and women's cravenettes,
tnlncouts and silk waterproof coats, aunh
styles as are best suited for this town and
calculated to meet with the approval i.f
the most discriminating buyers.

Mr. Shulman makes the announcement
that, owing to the t un.erous requests for
vtmen's suits and top skirts, all during
the past year, he has made arrangements
allh ono of Philadelphia's foremost de-
signers and manufacturers of women's
wearing apparel, the Princess Cloak and
Suit, company, whereby this concern's
goods will be sold st the Goodyear st"re
on the Goodyear plan at one-prof- it basis
the maker s only, the plan that has won
the raincoat business of this town for the
Goodyear Raincoat company.

Mr. Shulman also states that none but
tiit newest style creations will be handled
at ti Is store, and that the new line will
bt ready for the spring opening.

HEALS
o OLD SORES

Before any sore can heal, the cause which produces it must be removed.As Ion as the blood, from which our systems receive their necessary nour-
ishment and strength, remains impure and contaminated with disease germs

old sora on the body will remainany open, and resist every effort made tonerves and tissues of the fleah around the places are continu.ally fed with unhealthy matter and nature is simply disposing of the poisonbydrauimglt from the system through the sore. The only cure for aa oldsore is . thorough cleansing of the blood, entirely ridding the system of thecause. S. S. S. heals old sores by removing every particle of impurity fromthe circulation. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble and so com-plete- ly

cleanses the circulation that there is no longer any impurity to drainthrough the sore, but the place is once more nourished with rich, health-ful blood. S. 8. S. heals the sore from the bottom, the place soon fills inwith healthy firm flesh, the tenderness leaves, all discharge ceases thesktn regains its natural color and when 8. S. 8. has thoroughly cleansed andpunfiecT the blood the place is permanently healed. Hook on Sores andUkas and aay medical advice free to all who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATUUSTA, OA,
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